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Summit Pacific Medical Center is Canceling All Events Planned for October 15th
All medical services such as the emergency department and urgent care will remain open and operating
as normal
(ELMA, WA) – Summit Pacific Medical Center (SPMC) has canceled both their Building Healthy
Connections Day and the 5k Family Fun Run scheduled for this Saturday, October 15th at SPMC.
We would like to remind you that all medical services will be open and following their normal schedule
of operations. Our Urgent Care is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and the Emergency Department is open
24 hours a day if you find yourself or someone you know needing medical attention.
“With the pending forecast for strong winds, rain and coastal flooding, we are encouraging everyone to
stay home and off the roads unless necessary,” Lauren Day, Communications and Development Director
shared, “Although we were looking forward to providing the community with a fun and informative day
we do not want to encourage anyone to take unnecessary risks this weekend by leaving their homes and
driving in dangerous conditions.”
SPMC encourages everyone to review the county’s suggestions for preparing for storms by visiting the
county’s Emergency Management page at http://www.co.grays-harbor.wa.us.
SPMC wants to thank all the vendors, volunteers and guests who were planning to attend this weekend’s
events.
####
About Summit Pacific Medical Center: Summit Pacific Medical Center aims to be the national model for patient centered care. We passionately
provide essential healthcare to all individuals of our community with an emphasis on quality, access and compassion. We are a Level V Critical
access Hospital with 24-hour emergency services. We also operate three rural healthcare clinics and a new Urgent Care Clinic. To learn more about
Summit Pacific Medical Center, visit https://summitpacificmedicalcenter.org.

